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in cardiothoracic surgery?Vakhtang Tchantchaleishvili, MD, and George L. Hicks, MDTABLE 1. Major innovative changes introduced to increase interest in
CT surgery residency
Event Year
Removal of ABS certification as prerequisite for ABTS
certification
2001
Joint thoracic/general surgery track (fast-track or 4þ3) pathway 2006
AATS Summer Intern Scholarship for medical students 2007
STS Looking to the Future Scholarship for general surgery
residents
2007
Six-year integrated cardiothoracic surgery residency 2007
Eligibility of 5-y integrated vascular surgery graduates for
traditional CT surgery training
2010
STS Looking to the Future Scholarship for medical students 2011
CT, Cardiothoracic; ABS, American Board of Surgery; ABTS, American Board of
Thoracic Surgery; AATS, American Association for Thoracic Surgery; STS, Society
of Thoracic Surgeons.Because of the declining number of applicants to traditional
cardiothoracic (CT) surgery residency programs in the past
decade,1 innovative changes were introduced to increase the
interest in CT surgery residency.2 The American Board of
Thoracic Surgery led theway by approving the 4þ3 training
model, removing the board certification requirement in gen-
eral surgery, and, eventually, allowing the entrance of grad-
uates of 5-year integrated vascular surgery residency
programs to 2- or 3-year traditional CT surgery fellowships.
Furthermore, the national societies introduced scholarships,
such as the ‘‘Society of Thoracic Surgeons Looking to the
Future Scholarship’’ and the ‘‘American Association for
Thoracic Surgery Summer Intern Scholarship’’ (Table 1).
Despite these significant innovations in the CT educational
platform, no change has occurred in applications to tradi-
tional CT surgery programs, and a significant percentage
of these programs continued to go unfilled, in part related
to a tight job market, a shift in lifestyle priorities, and a
poor understanding of CT surgery and its future potential
by medical students and general surgery residents.
In 2007, the 6-year integrated CT surgery (I-6) residency
model was approved by the Thoracic Surgery Residency
Review Committee and generated significant interest and
competition each year. This has been in part because of
the low number of approved I-6 programs3 and an addi-
tional large number of fully trained international CT sur-
geons eligible for the residency in the United States.4
However, the demand for the I-6 programs among US grad-
uates has significantly outweighed the limited supply of po-
sitions as of 2013,5 and, based on the 2014 applicant quality,
this training model appears to remain among the most
competitive residencies in surgical specialties.
An analysis of the National Resident Matching Program
match data for the past 20 years showed that the number of
participating I-6 programs has been continuously growing,
with none of these programs going unfilled. In contrast, the
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The Journal of Thoracic and Caprograms have remained relatively the same, at about
70%, since the decrease in the early 2000s (Figure 1).
Although some believe that by 2020 the comprehensive in-
tegrated CT surgery training beginning after medical school
could become the only pathway leading to American Board
of Thoracic Surgery certification,6,7 the reality is that the
option of a traditional CT surgical training paradigm must
be preserved.
Although the I-6 program was conceived to be equally
beneficial for cardiac- and thoracic-oriented trainees, this
particular training model has attracted more cardiac-
oriented residents.8 Traditionally, the decision regarding a
career in thoracic surgery has beenmade later during thegen-
eral surgery residency and not in themedical school. In addi-
tion, medical students interested in general thoracic surgery
need to master a more formal general surgical skill set, fol-
lowed by a traditional CT surgery residency, to experience
patients with oncologic, gastrointestinal, and pulmonary
pathologic entities. In addition, an increasing number of stu-
dents have been graduating from medical school with an in-
terest in CT surgery,9 who were not selected by the I-6
programs and would be expected to be candidates for tradi-
tional CT surgery programs after completing their general
surgery residency. Furthermore, surgical residents interested
in other specialties could change theirmind and use the tradi-
tional CT surgery tract to pursue a career in CT surgery.
The integrated CT surgery paradigm will not be appro-
priate for many programs:
A lack of commitment by the CT surgery faculty to as-
sume responsibility for fresh graduates of medical
school and train them for 6 yearsrdiovascular Surgery c Volume 148, Number 2 379
FIGURE 1. Number of total and unfilled programs in cardiothoracic (CT)
surgery in the National Resident Matching Program match for the past 20
years. Since 2007, 6-year integrated CT surgery (I-6) programs began
participating in the residency match and demonstrated a steady increase
in numbers. To date, all I-6 programs have been filled through the match,
and none have gone unmatched. In contrast, the match results of traditional
CT surgery residency programs have remained at about 70% since the
decrease in the early 2000s. Data from National Resident Matching Pro-
gram.5
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LA fear of losing applicants interested in general thoracic
surgery
A poor relationship with the general surgery residency
program
An inability to provide the index cases mandated for I-6
training by the Residency Review Committee
General surgery programs on probation
Finally, the I-6 training paradigm remains an experiment,
with fewer than a handful of applicants having graduated
from the program to date. As such, the outcome of this380 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgtraining approach in terms of success with American Board
of Thoracic Surgery certification and, perhaps more impor-
tantly, the ability to independently and competently practice
CT surgery is yet to be determined. More conservative di-
rectors of traditional CT surgery residency programs could
be inclined to refrain from adopting the I-6 paradigm until
these data are available.
Allowing the I-6 CT surgery training program to become
the sole pathway could provide a barrier to many qualified
and talented individuals from entering the profession of CT
surgery. It remains crucial to provide a diversified training
system, allowing a spectrum of opportunities for medical
students, general surgery residents, integrated vascular sur-
gery residents, and international residents and/or physicians
to ensure a full complement of well-trained CT surgeons for
the future.
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